
Constance, we woa't have much
re time te ourselves; w are almost
ne. Won't you tell me what I have
Be to hear that you do care for tn
1 will be my wife? You know that
pre you. Bat you mustn't send me
pi you a second time without hoie."

shouldn't think you would cart
Hit me now. I wouldn't care about

If you had been as unworthy as 1

jv uwu, iter vuice lunereu. 1

fcut have shown you that I, too,
ld b brave, but I let the opportunl- -

pass, and now, when every one Is
ud"
Jtut I do care. I care a great deal,

1 1 love you JURt as I have loved yoc
im the very first"
Jlie put out both her bauds.
"If you had only looked back when
to left the bouse that day yon told me
C eared"
fWhat, Constance?"

i was at the window. I thought
tj'd surely look back, and then you
iuld have known"

My darling!':

J jporys' gate.
ban jumped out and gave Constance
I band. Off In the distance they

v jiird the baud. Constance paused and
kbtni) lint linrtfl innt)i nn AnMnit'a

"Hark! Do you hear r
H wish they'd stop their confounded

nonsense," said Dan.
No, you can't stop them," delightedJ "Antloch feels a sense of propriet-

y shlp. But do you bear the music.
Dftu?"

fYes, dear. It' the band."
'Of course It's tho bnnd. But do

jrdu know what It Is playing?"
pakley shook bis head dubiously.

C Be gave" his arm a little pat and laugh-
s' jt softly.

fit might be difficult to recognize It
tat It's the bridal march from 'Lohen- -

"If they stick to that I dont care.
Constance."

And tide by side they went slowly
silently op the path to the bouse.

?
i ' Tfce Rabr.
,Ihere are four degrees of merit la

the ruby class. The first Is the deep
1 blood red oriental ruby the "cochineal

. ........ ... i.i. .
TBlxture of the "brown or violet The
frond la the spinel, almost as beautl-ji- l

as the oriental, but a shade less
ich, less supreme In color. The third

the balas, a rose red ruby, valuable
A proportion to Its depth of tint and

teemed perfect only when It attain?
d certain size and weight A small

jmle balas ruby Is of very meager
ulue. The fourth Is the almandlne, or
jniblcele, of a yellowish red, oftentlmef
tinged with brown. The Brazilian

Is not Infrequently made to pass
tr balas ruby. It Is heated In a cruci
ble filled with sand, which drives oil

e yellow and fills in the rose red tint
the balas ruby. Garnets, too. bav

ten done duty for rubles, and many
1 writer has confounded garnets, ru
tips and carbuncles all In a heap to

gether.

Legal blanks at the Conner office.

The Magic No. 3.
amber three ii a wonderful mas- -

Mt for Geo. H. Parris, ot Cedar
It trove, Me., accord iug to a letter
Mich reads: "After suffering much
With liver a"d kidnev trouble, and
itcomiiig srettly discouraged by the
failure to find relief, I tried Electric

lltters, and as a result I am a well
Joan today. The first bottle relieved

nd three bottles completed the core."
warsnteed besx remedy lor stomach,
ver and kidney troubles by all drug- -

IbtS. 60c.

ilGHT BREATHING CURES

CATARRH

Simple Way to Kill Catarrhal
S? Germs in Note, Thro.

rd Lungs

JjThe only natural and common seme
"Method known for the cut of catarrh- -

tioubleflis i. It is breathed
rough an ingenious pocket iuhaler,

i tliat its medicated air re'ehes the
ost remote air-cen- a of the nos.

Uiroat anil lungs, killing al catarrhal
soothing the initated miicons

nibraue, ana restoring a neairny
ndition.

goes right to the spot
there the catarrhal germs are preheat

i the nose, throat and iuogs and ne- -

Jtroys the eeruis so that perfect health
f soon restored.

A complete Hy-n-m- ontflt with in-ti-

coats but $1.00 and is sold by
'emiirav nnder guarantee to refund
e raoiiey nnle the remedy gives

itisfactlon.
OonV.V.

Don't let your child suffer with that
'ngh wiien y n can core it wun
iallard'a Huehoond Strop, a sore
ire for Coi'gtis, Bronchitis,

Croup ard Pulmonar' Di-te-

Bi y a b ttl" end try it. B.
'. Laugh er, Byhalis, Miss., writes:
I Ii e two children who h4 croup.
tr'ed uiauv d'ff-re- nt remedies, but I
;ust hht your Horetioond Sirup is
e bst Croup nr-- Cough mediciDe 1

er ud. For by 3ationl
as Cn. nnd by Demaray.

G. ROPER
FuHhlonublo

Courier Blk,? stairs

6TJJTS MADE TO OBDEE
P'nmptlv rt be beet material

acd . M.e tatest style.
fc LEANING AND EEPAIEIN0

ROADMAKING DISCOVERY.

Combination of Rocks Bettor Thaa tho
Use of One Kind. .

An Important fact in connection with
good road making has been developed
by the office of public rouds, says the
Washington Star. One of tho most im-
portant matters In road building has
been the formation of a good top sur-
face that will hold together well. It
has been found that by the proper
combination of common rocks It Is
possible to get a much better wearing
surface than by the use of a single sort
of rock, and material that Is very un-
satisfactory when used ulonq may be
very valuable when used In combina-
tion with something else. It has taken
a good deal of what "practical" farm-
ers and gome statesmen would call
"fancy science" to develop the facts.

It has lieeu known for a long time
that granite or diabase, while a hard

51 JJHESj.j

PS.

ROAD BUBVACKD WITH LIMK8TONS MAC-
ADAM.

look, wai difficult to bond under the
roud roller and consequently a poor
surfacing material.. But it was found
that by mixing limestone with It the
Londtug value was greatly Increased.
The practical application of this was
la treat the surface of the granite
roads with a top dressing of limestone
screenings. As shown by laboratory
tjsls, tho granite alone bad a bonding
value of six. The limestone alone had
a bonding vnlue of twenty. Now, In
the scale of values anything as low as
fen Is regarded as poor material.
Twenty Is fair, forty Is good, and any-
thing above fifty Is excellent. It was
found that when the limestone and the
cranlte were combined they had a ce-
menting value of eighty-two- . So the
vnlue of the fact brought out Is appar-
ent.

The facts are brought out In a rather
technical reiort of Professor A. 8.
Cusbman and Trevost Hubbanl of the
road office on "The Decomposition of
Feldspars." The report Itself does not
make very Illuminating reading for the
layman, but the essential fact is regard-
ed as of great practical Importance.

Fine wedding stationery at the
Courier office.

Tbe Flla-h- t of Bird.
The course of flight Is a distinguish-

ing characteristic of many birds. The
grouse rises gradually while flying In
a straight course; the woodcock rises
to height of several feet or even
yards, then files straight away; the
cuckoo's flight Is also In a straight Hue,
but peculiarly arrow-like- , being grace-
ful and silent, the long slender tall
and Tjody of the bird still further sug-
gesting an arrow. A number of the
birds, notably the brown thrasher and
lie song .sparrow, progress In short

flights, as from hush to bush, with a
queer eccentric or bobbing motion, as.
If their flapping tails were a great
hindrance. A Wilson snipe flies In a
zigzag line, a goldfinch In long undula-
tions or bounds. All of these and
many other ways of flying can be In-

dicated by dotted lines In tbe note-
book, supplemented by such words as
"sailing." "rapid." "slow," "heavy" or
"graceful" flight and "rapid," "slow."
"silent" or "clattering" wing beats; tbe
wings of the grouse bum, those of the
woodcock and the mourning dove whistl-

e.-St Nicholas.

DUN'T DIE AT 45

Cure trie Indigestion Which la So
Lie. bio io Lead to Apoplexy.

People who suffer with headache.

th mm, ota, nrowin", die'reM af'er
earing, una an ot me omer aisxre-i- s

rnlt of indiges'ion. are in
s Hons Manser. Their digestive
or.'aus cmnot'rare for the food proper-
ly and hence the costs of Jthe blood
ve'sels In tbe brain get little nonrisb- -
...... V - W . . . . I An.l Hnnll a

' . . . .l t :j L II.I.A.I, ' "

one is laou tuiiu iu uaw
be paralyzed, or die from apoplexy.

..ill .11 UirTpnc. uiroiiiru muu
t ion the prescription called a

'

has proven itself of great value. It is
relied upon today as a certainty to
relieve the worst troubles ot inaiges

j That will cure the wont
forms of itomacli trouble, caooer ei

.Af1 nil niea nnlolf 9tAitf In ini iriJieut buu at i v uhivb t mo
digestion U rroven by ;the guarantee

to refund the money unless "Mi a

cure. A narmotee lie this most
inspire confldeoor.

"-- ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON. TUNE 14, 1907.

If Yon Bead This
It will be to learn that the leading medi-

cal writers and teachers of all the several
schools of practice recommend, In the
strongest terms possible, each and every
Ingredient entering into the composition
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
tor the enre of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, 'liver complaint,
torpid Uver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
afflictions and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It Is
also a specific remedy for all such chmnlc
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
is not so pood fur acute colds and conges,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is
especially efHcaeiniis In producing

It contains HlackCherrybark,
Golden Seal root, Hloodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Uncen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such
minont medical writers and teachers as

Prof. Bartholow, of .Jefferson Med. Col
lege- - Prof. areytll the Lnlv. of Pa.;
Prof". Finle' v i win wood. M. D.. of Ben- -
nett Med. Co ege Chicago: Prof. John
Kins. M. ir.of Cincinnati ; Prof. John
M. ScndJ err.M. V ., ot Cincinnati ; rror.
Edwin M. D.. of Hahnemann
Med, 1 . J-- X" Chicago, and scores of
othei jeajfSlly emlueat la their several
ten qrjrOl practice.

Medical piicoveryMs tnw
onjv nut spin
flriiai;its tor l;kn pnrinst-s- nrkis any
Swell iri.iTf.'iiiii( yTirr.rs, ni.-ii- worlli
piure tnHii any n;ml;'r"f "rdi""ry ti'n-mhlHl- s.

upon publicity o( iu formula
Is the bust possible guaranty of Its merits.
A glance at this published formula will
show that "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains no poisonous, harmful or habit-formi-

drugs and no alcohol chemically
triple-refine- d glycerine boing used

fiure, Glycerine is entirely unobjec-
tionable and besides Is a most useful agent
in the cure of all stomach as well as bron-

chial, throat and lung affections. There
Is the highest medical authority for Its
use In all such cases. The " Discovery Is

a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of eitracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing Its ingre-
dients mailed frte on request. Address
Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Roseborg, Ore., May 15th, 190?.
Notioe is hereby given that in com-

pliance with tbe provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the tale of timber lands
in the States of California, O'egon,
Nevada, and Washington Ttrritorr."
as extended to all the Pnhilo Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

THOMAS J. BUTLER
of Grants Past, County of Josephine,
State of Oregon, has tbia day filed In
this office hit sworn statement No.
8181, for the purchase of the &
-- EW NEi SWi and SW SE, of
Section No. 8 in Township No. 85
South, Range No. 6 West, and will
offer proof to show tht the land
sought is more valuable for itt timber
or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish hit claim
to said land before Joseph Moss, U. S.
Commissioner, at his offioe at Grants
Pass, Oregon, on Monday, the 13th
day of August 1907.

He names as witnesses: Ullre
Major, of Plaoer, Ore. , W. T. Torn
ham, of Grants Faas, Ore., Geo. W.
Kesrns, of Grants Pass, Ore., Joseph
Dyiert ot R. F. D. No. 1, Grants
Pass, Ore.,

Any. and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lauds are
requested to tile their claims in thit
office on or before said Uth day of
August, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
e Register.

NOTIOE OF ADMINISTRATRIX'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notioe is hereby glvuu. that pur- -

oant to an order of the (Diity
Court for Josephiue County, Oregon,
dated Jane 7, 1907, duly rendered
nnd entered in the matter of tie

of Ci Ha A. Smith, deceased.
I, tbe undersigned administratrix
will on and alter Saturday, July 6,
iWi, sen at private sate to tne iuuimih
and best bidder, for cash in baud, the
following described real propertr,
to wit: Commencing at the Southeast
corner of lot three of Block two of
Miller and Go's additinn to Orauts
Pas, Oregon, and running tlience
Northerly aloug the East end line ol
the said lot threj one hundred nd
fiftHen feet, tlieuoe Westerly aloug the
Nort line of said lt three, one
hundred lee', tlience Southerly alnug
a line parallel with the said East end
line, one hundred aud fifteen f et,

Easterly alnng the Sooth line
of aaid lot threv, oue huudn d feet to
the place of beginning, all beiug iu
lot three of block two ot Mi lie' and
t'o'a addition to Grants Pais, Jc B-
ern ine County, Oregon, subject to
confirmation bv the conrt aud bids
may be received therefor at t e office
nf R. O. Smith, at'orney at law,
Grants Pass, Oregon.

CARRIE FRY.
Administratrli.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court for Josephine
U umy, uregnn.

In the matter of the Es'
tste of Nickolas
Those, Deceased
Notice is herer given that t'.e under-tlgi.e- d

admiuistraior of tbe above es-

tate, with the willl annexed has flbd
in Mid conn and cause his flnsl acuot
and that Monday, June 34 at 10 o'clock

m. at the conrt buse at Grants Pass,
Josephine county, Oragoon bus Keen,
fixed by tbe above court at tbe time and
place for settling said account and all
jersons interested therein are hereby
notified to file and present their objec-
tion thereto, on or before tiiat time.

Dated Mhv 24. 11)07.

JOSEPH MOSS, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice is herbey given 'that the un

deraigned lias been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Emily Curler,
deceas-- d and all persons baviug claims
against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to file tbe tame with my attorney,
O. W. Col ig, (office io the Grants
Pom Banking S Trust Building,
Grants Pass, Oregon) on or before tlx
mootba from thit date.

Dated thit 12th day of June. 1907.
S. A. CARTER.

Administrator.

CITATION..

In The Oouuty Ooart of the Bute of
Oregon, for the County of Jose'
phine.

In the matter of the)
Estate of Peter
Hansen. Deceased. )

To Chas. Hansen, Geo. Hansen, Reka
Taylor, Castrmna Detleufson, bo-ph-

Leonard. Louisa Tate. Mary
Anderson, Ellen Browu, Emma
Glenn, and all heirs and devisees
unknown, if any there be, Greeting:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon,

you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the Couuty Court of the
State of Oregou, for the Cuunty of
Jcsephin?, at tbe Conrt room thereof,
at Grants Pass in the Couuty of Jose
phiue oo 15th day of Jane, 1907 at 10
o'clock, lo the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any
there be, why au order should not be
made for the selling at private sle of
lot one, block seven, iu the towu of
Napoleon, commonly called Kerby,
Josephiue oouuty, Oregon, and par
ticularly delcribed and bounded as
contained iu the petition for the sale
tbreeof as prayed for in the executors'
petition heretofore tiled in taid court.

Witness, the Hon. Stephen Jewell,
Judge i of the County Court of the
State of Oregou, for the County of
Josephiue with the seal of said Court
affiled, this 17th day of May, A. D.
1UU7.

(SEAL)
Attest: S. F. CHESHIRE, Clerk.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Iu the Circuit Conrt of the State ot

Oregou, for tbe County of Jose-

phine.
N. Norman,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Sonthern Pacific Gold
Company, a cor-
poration,

Defendant.
Notioe it hereby given that by vir-

tue of a writ of execution, doly itsned
out of, and nnder the teal of tbe Cir-
cuit Court in and for the County of
Josephine, State of Oregon, aud to me
directed and duly attested by the
Clerk ot said oonrt on the 17th day of
April, 1907, upon decree and Judg
ment, duly renaerea, enterea oi rec
ord and docketed io the office of the
clerk of said Circuit Court, on the 6lh
day of May, 1907, in a certain tuit
then pending in said Court wherein
N. Merman was plaintiff and The
Sootbern Paoifio Gold Company, a
corporation, wat defendant, in the
sum ot Five Hundred Dollars (.')00.L0)
with interest thereon at tbe rate of 6
per cent per annum front the S6tb day
of May, 1906, and tbe further sum of
Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars (tio.OO) At
torney's feet, commanding me to
make sale ol the following described
real property titaate, lying and being
in tbe County of Joeepbine, Stat of
Oregon, being the property attached
lu said action, viz:

The Spokane lode claim, .located
September 1, 1900, and recorded in
Vol 17, at page IS of the Mining Re
cords of Josephine County, Oregon.

The Saltan lode claim, located Sep.
tember 15th, 1906, and recorded in
Vol. 17, at page 13, of tbe Mining
Records of Josephine County, Ore
gon.

ibe extension lode claim, located
July 7, 1905, and recorded in Vol.
17, at page 13 of Miniug Records ot
Jotephine county, Oregon.

lue lip lop lode claim, located
March 87th, 1904, and recorded in
Vol.-1- 5 at page 695, of the Mining
Record! ot Jutephine (bounty, Oregon.

The Gmuse Mountain lode claim,
located and recorded at page 164 of
VuL Id. of the Miniug Records of
Josephine County, Oieguu, all iu
Township 86 South of Range 6 West
of Willamette Meridian, being the
lauds described in the deed of Charles
Jasper aud Lewis P. Larseo, and aslo
iu the deed of A. L. Smith, Jessie
Smith, E. A. Edgar aud others to
Southern Paoillo Gold Company, aud
rt corded io Volume 6, of Miuiug Con-
veyances of Josephine County, Ore-
gou, at page 136 and at pane 104 re-

spectively or so nioch thereof as may
be uecei'Sary together with the teuu-u- i

uts, hereditament aud appurteu-unces- .

Now, therefore by virtue of said
execution, judgment, order and decree
and in compliance with the commands
ot said writ, I will on

Mouday, June 10, lUOt,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a
in., at the front door of the County
lourt Home in the city ot Grants
Pa s, raid Couniy and State, tell at
pub io auction, subject lo redenipiion,
to the highest bidder for United
States gold coin, cash io band, all the
right, title aud mterest wnlcb tb
above named defendants ha! or now
hT in and to the above described
real property or any uart thereof to
satit'y said execotiou, judgment.
order, decree, interest, ocsm aud all
accruing costs.

lotted Grants Pans, Oregon, May 6,
1907.

W. J. RUSSELL,
Sheriff of Josephiue Couuty, Ore

First Insertion, May 10, 1907.

Lat iusertion, June 7, 197

In tbe District Court of the United
States for the District of Oregou,
in Bankruptcy.

In the matter of "1

Martin A. Coo- - ! Io Baukruptcy.
ger, a bankrupt. J
To the creditors of Martin A. Coa- -

ger of Orauts Pans, Oregon, in the
county of Josephine and district
aforesaid, baukropt:

Notice it hereby given that on the
DOth dav of April, 1907 the said Mar-ti- d

A. Conger was duly adgudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting
of hit creditors will 1 held at the
office of tbe referee in bankra.tcy in
UranU rest, Oregon, on the 2dn
day of June. A. D. 1907 st 3 o'clock
iu the afternoon, at which time the
said creditors mar attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine tbe bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
ou tot before inch meeting.

EDWARD a VAN DYKE.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

On ota Pass, Oregon, June 7, 190.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8. 1878.

Roseborg, Ore., April 84, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, eutitled
'An act for the tale of tin-be- r lands

In tbe States ot California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
aa exteuded to all the' Publio Laud
States by act" of August 4, 1893,

BENJAMIN F. COE.
of Osboro, County of Shoshone, State
of Idaho, hat this day filed in this
offioe his sworn statement No. 8054
for the purchase ot the K1,, of the
SW4 of heotion No. 83 in Township
No. 37 South,. Range No. 6 West,
aud will offer proof to show that the
laud sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than tor agricultural
purposes, and to establish bis claim
to said land before Joseph Moss, U. 8.
Commissioner, at his office at Grants
Pass, Ore. , ou Tuesday, the 23d day
of July, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Joeeph E.
Verdi ii, of Grants Pass, Ore , Martiu,
A. Conger, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
William Bull, of tirauls Pass, Ore.,
and Kmuiitt R. Conger, of Wilder-vill- e.

Ore
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lauds are
requested to file their claims iu this
office on or before said '2'M dsy of
July, 1907. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

Register.

NOTI.CE FOR PUBLICATION. .

Timber Land, Act Juue 8, 1873.

Roseborg. Ore.. April at, 1907.

Notioe it hereby given, that in com-

pliance with tbe provision! of the Act
of Congress of Juue 8, 1878, entitled
"An Aot for the tale of timber lauds
in tbe States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
at extended to all Publio Land Slatet
by aot oflAngust 4, 1893,

DANIEL M. BIRDS EYE.
of Chioo, County of Butte, State of
California, filed In this office bit
sworn statement No. 8069, for the pur-
chase or tbe WH' of the NE and the
E NW;, Of Section No. 10, in
Township No. 87 South, of Range No.
7 West. W. M., Ore, and will offer
proof to show that land sought it more
valuable for itt limber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish hit claim to taid land before
Joseph Mots, United Statet Commis-
sioner, at bis offioe in Grants Pass,
Josephine County, Ore., on Thurt-dav- ,

the 25th day of July, 1907.
lie names aa wltueseea: A. W.

8ilsby. of Grants Pass. Oregon, Will-

iam Spalding, of Grants Past, Ore.,
D. R. Warner of Grants Pass, Ore.,
and Francis J. Spalding, of Grant
Past, Ore.

Any and all persona claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
ren nested to file thtir claims in this
office on or before said 36th day of
July, 1907. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

negisier.

NOTICE iFOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jnne 8, 1878.

. Koteburg, Orel, April 30. 1907.

Notioe it hereby given that In
with the provisions of the

Act of Oongrest of June 8, 1878, en
titled "An act ror tue tale oi timber
laudt in the States of California. Ore,
gon, Nevada, and Washington Terr-
itory." aa extended to all Publio Land
Statet by aot of August 4, 1893,

HARRISON W. ORMANDY
of Portland, County of Moltnomab,
State of Oregon, filed in this offioe his
sworn statement No. 8007, (or the pur-
chase of tbe W,' of tbe W, of Seo- -

lion No. 83 in Township JNo. 4U

South of Range No. 8 West, W. M.
Ore., and will offer proof to thow
that the land sought Is more valuable
tor its timber or stoue than for agri-
cultural purposes, aud to establish his
claim to said laud before Joseph
Moss, U. S Commissioner at his
office in Grants Pass, Ore., on Thurs-
day, tbe 26th day of July, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Wesley li,
.slmr man. of Grants Pass, Ore.,
George Elder, of Waldo, Ore., Alex
George of Kerby, Ore., and George
H. Slover, of Grinti Pass, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming
the ahuve described laudt ars

reo nested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 25th day of
July, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Io the 'Comity Court for Josep'ilne

(Joonty, ore.
Iu the Matter of the )

estate of Nancy Loy, ! V
Deceased. )

By virtue of an order issued by
Hon. Stephen Jewell, County Judge
Josephine Couuty, Ore , dated May
16, 1907, notioe is herebv given that I
will file my final account aa adminis
tratrix (or the estate of Piancy Ley,
deceased on June 32. 1907 at 10

o'clock a. m. of said day.
CATHERINE KEENAN,

Administratrix
By H. B. Hendricks, her attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for Josephine County. Js

In the matter of the et--

tate of J. H. Ross
deceased.

Notice it hereby given that Charlea
F. Ross, the administrator of the es-

tate of J. H. Rost, deceased, bas filed
his final account in taid matter io
the County Court of Josephine
Cooatv, Oregou. aud that by order of
the Hon. Stephen Jewell, judge of
Mid court. Thursday, July 18, IW,
at 3 o'clock p m.. Is the time rat .ur
the hearing of said final account and
any objections t' at maj be filed there-
to and for tbe settlement of said e,

and aot persons having any ob-

jections to said account are hereby
required to file the same on or before
said time at which the tame will be
heard at the Court House at Grauta
Pass, Josephine County, same ou or
before said tima at which the same
will be heard at the' Tourt .House at
Grant Pant, Ceuuty,
Oregou.

CHARLES F. BOSS.
Administrator of the estate of J. H.

Koea, deceased.
Oliver S. Brown, Attoreny.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jene 8. 1878.
. Roteburg, Ore., April J3, 1907.

Notioe is herebv that in coin- -
i pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Jane 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the tale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
nevaaa ana ., Washington Territory"
as extended to all the Publio Land
States by aot of Angust 4. 1893,

JESSSE L. CAMPBELL
of Bay City, County of Pierce, State
of Wisconsin, has this day filed in
this offioe his sworn statement No.
8000 tor the purchase of the NEV of
NWti and of NEJ-- i and NWV4 of
SE4 of , Section No. 84, in Town- -
sliip No. 87 South, Range No. 4
West, W. AI. aud will offer proof to
show that the land tough it mora
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes aud to es-

tablish his cliNiu to said laud before
Joseph Moss U. S. Commissioner at
bis office in Grants Pass, Oregon, cn
Weduesday, the 34th day of July 1907.

He usuii's as witnesses: Albirn V.
Silstiy, of Grauts Pass, Ore., William

' Spalding, of Grauts Pass, Ore., Fran
cis J Spalding, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
aud Albert V. Kellogg, of Grants,;
Pass, Ore.

Any and all persons olaimiug ad-
versely the above-describe- lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on . or before said 24th dy of
Jnly, 1907. .

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE F.OR PUBLICATION.
Timber Lapd. Aot June 8, 1878.
Roseborg, Oregon, April 37, 1907.

Notice ia herbey given that in
compliance with the provisions of 'the
act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-
titled ' 'An aot for the sale of timber
lands iu the States of California,
Oregon Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory, "aa extended to all the Pohlio
Land Statet by aot of August 4, 1893,

NANCY CARTER,
'of Wlmer, county of Jackson, State of
Oregon, hat this day filed in this
offioe ber tworn statement No. 8073,
tot the purchase of the SW)j of
SE of Section No. SO. in Towuship
No. 85 South, Rauge No. 4 W W. M.,
and will offer proof to thow that the
land sought it more valuable for ita
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish hit claim
to said land before Joseph Moss,
United States Commissioner, at hi
office, In Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Friday, tbe 20tb day of Joly, 1907.

She names at witnesses: James
Owent, of Wlmer, Ore., Joseph Car-
ter, ot Wimer, Ore., John Smith, of
Winter Ore., and Joseph Owens, of
Winter, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their olaimt In tbia
offioe on or before aaid 80ih day of
Jnly, 1907.

iSKMJAUlK Ii. JSDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot Jane H, 1878.

Roteburg, Ore., April 36th, 1907.
Notice it hereby given thai In com

pliance with tbe pro v (sons of the
aot of Oongrest of Jane 8, 1878, en
titled "An act for tbe aale or timber
lands in the Statet ot California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory" aa extended to all the Publio
Land States by aot of Angust 4, 1893,

GEORGE CARTER
of Horn brook, county of Siskiyou,
State of California, baa thit day filed
in this omoe nit tworn ttatement Ho.
8065. for the purchase of the SEl of
nr. si ana r. oi tsa'i- - and ww oi
3Ej of Section No. 14. in Township
No. 84 South.' Range No. 4 West, W.
M.. and will offer proof to thow
that the land sought ia more valuable
(or ita timber or itone than for
agricultural purposes and to stabliah
his claim to taid land before Joseph
Moss, U. 8. Commissioner at hit
office in Grauts Past, Oregon, on
Thursday, the 25th day of July. 1907.

He names at witnesses: Edward
D. Thompson, of Grants Pass, Ore-go- o,

John J. Holoomb, of Wimer,
Ore., Richard Collins, , ol Wimer,
Ore., aud Jamet Owens, of Wimer,
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
reo nested to file tbeir claims In this
office on or before said 85th day of
July. 1907.

. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Juue 8. 1878.

Roseburg, Ore., April 25, 1907.
Notioe is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the aot
ot Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the tale of timber laudt
in tbe States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory" aa
extended to all the Publio Lsud State
by act of August 4, I Hit'),

ARCHIE R. WATERS
of Chioo, 985 Fourth St., county of
Butte, State of California, baa thit
day filed In thit office his tworn ttate-
ment No. 8068 for tbe purhcase of tb
NEi of Section No. 30. in Township
No. 85 S, RAOge No. 6, W. W. M.,
and will offer proof to show that th
anu sougnt is more vaiuauie lur it

timber or itone than for agricultural
purnossi and to establish his claim to
said land before Joseph Moat, U. S.
Commissioner at his office In Grant
Pass, Oregon, on Weduesday, theT24tb
day of July. 1907.

He name as witnesses : Albion
W. Silaby. of Grants Pass, Oregon,
Francis i. Spalding, of Grant Pass.
Ore., Hal K. Sears, of Chioo, Cal.,
and William Spalding, of Grants Past,
Gre.

Any and all persons claiming ad-- I
versely tbe above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in thit
offict on or before aaid 21th day of
July, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDT,
Regto-r- .

J.E. PETERSON
(iMOWKEIt)

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

j REAL ESTATE AGENT
81U1 doing baainos at th old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D streets.
Gbahts Pass, OukoOX.


